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FRIARS ATTACK 
TRAPS BEAVERS 

BY 19 TO 6 SCORE 
Cooper Scores First Lavender 

Touchdown in Fourth 

Quarter 

AERIAL DEFENSE WEAK 

Lavender Completes 

Of 22 Passes for 

Yard Gain 

13 
101 

Showing a glaring \;-c~.kn(·ss in 

aerial ~efense, an injury-ridden Col-
lege eleven went down to its fIrst 
defeat at the hands of Prm'idence 
hy th~ score of 19-6 last Saturday at 
the latter'sliel,1. The contest. played 

I Mike Announces 
Picture Schedule 

I'ietures for the 1935 issue of Mic
roc"sm will be taken tftis Thursday 
on the terrace. I n case of rain, the 
.place will he changed to the Webb 
Room. 

The schedule of pic:ures follows: 
12:00 Mathematics Department. 
12:05 Geology Departme'll. 
12:10 Educational Department. 
12:15 
12:20 -
12:25 
12:30 

ment. 
12:35 
12:40 
12:45 

Illl'nt. 

German Department. 
English Departl1lent. 

Drafting Department 
M ilitar}" Science Depart-

Biology Department. 
History Departm<'llt. 
Puhlie Speaking Depart-

!2 :50 Romance Languages. 
1 :00 - Omcers Club. 

in bitter ('old weather. was witnessed 
by a crowd of 1,000 indudinl': an i 
enthusiastic delegation of Lavender' 

] :10 - Dramatic is,)ciety. 
I: 15 Clionia. 
1 :.lO Chemistry Department. 

supporters. 

Outweighed and outmanned by a 

team aVcraging O\'er 186 Ihs. per FRESHMEN OPPOSE 
man, the Beavers fought bitterly .. 

smothering their opponents line i ANTI ROWDY GROUP 
plays and putting on a brilliant pa55- ~ -
!ng attack of ~heir .own. Complet-I . 

mg 1.3 Ollt of 22 aertal attemPt3.for Two Large Groups Oppose 
a !,ram of 101 yards, Benny Fncd- A f f D • I "V' , 
man's charges were a constant scor- C Ions 0 Donie s IgI-
ing threat throughout the battle. Iantes" Organization 

The loss of Paul Sidrer and Cart 

\ 
The ".committee ,against Rowdy

iSlll" formed by a group of lower 

freshmen fated determined opposi-
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COUNCIL PLANS OUSTER FIGHT 
AS FACULTY OUTLllVES STAND 

FACULTY GROUPS 
HOLD HEARINGS 
ON DEMONSTRATION 

Sub Committee Q'.lestions 

Hechtmann of "Student" 

On 'Misrepresentation' 

NO FURTHER ACTION 

"Student" Ouster Story and 

Fascism Editorial Attacked 

As "Misrepresentation" 

Statement by the Faculty 
The Faculty of The City College desines to. state its position in 

regard t'O the disturbance at tho College on Octlobert 9, 1934. 

The facts in tht: matter are the following: 

( I) The President of the College invited a group ot Italmn 

university students to visit the College on October 9th. The invi

tabon was extended at the request of a committee of disinguished 

American citizens. including the Honorable Breckenridge Long, 

United States Ambassador to Italy, Gustavus T. Kirby, head of the 

Amateur Athletic Union, and Dr. John H. Finley, former Presid'ent 

of thl' College. The President of the College was <\SSured that the 

visit was entirely non-political in purpose and was intended to 

strengthen th(> bonds of friendship that should exist among univer

sities and colleges the world over. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
TO SOLICIT FUNDS 

IN DEFENSE MOVE 
Body Refuses to Recognize 

"Unwarranted" Faculty 

Dissolutiell 

ALEXANDER IN CHARGE 

Milgram '37 Empowered 

Initiate Drive fer Defense 

Campaign Funds 

to 

(2) A group of students of the College who w;ere aggrieved 
A serics of FacAllty hearing, was h b Statement ~ssued late last night hy 

begun yesterday as the [antlt\· col1- at t Co proposed visit ecause they erroneously fancied it to be an the Executive-Affairs Committee of 
tinued its investiglti(ln of the anti- indication of approval of the prinoiple.> of Fascism was authorized the Student Council 

Fascist del1lonstratio" <Ii Octoher 9. by th~ Dean of the College to hold an Anti-Fa:scisl demonstro- We, the authorized representatives 
Several sub-coml1litt,·c, of the IFaculty tion in the Stadium of the College at the same time that the re- elf the majority of the student body, 
Committee on Student .'1etiviti,'s. as ception was being held in the Great Hall. These students, acti.ng vigorously ,protest the high-minded 
we!1 as Dean ~f orton (;otts("hall, in concert and under' the aegis of the Student Council, did no1' tactics adopted by the faculty in 
questioned students connected with smothering all rights ·of student aelf
the r'(.t 'hut no further action was avail ihemselves of the Dean's authorization, but! instead came ell.pression. 

taken. Predoll,ly the Student Cotln- into the Great Hall, interrupted the proceedings with hissing and I These rights appear to '\llI to be 
cit had heen dissolved and eleven stu- shouting and finally engaged in a disorderly brawl. so basic that we cannot believe that 
dents had ·been either suspended or (3) A representative of the Student Council had requested \ any defense is necessary. However, 
deharred from e1asses. permISSIOn to speak at the reception to the Italian students He we .twill pr~>sent a complete answer . .. .. . . . I to the "justification" statement 's-

An IOvestlgalton of mISrepresent-I had agre .. d to make no derogatory remlarks and to confine hImself d b h f lty 
. .. b 1'1 C ., sue y t e acu • 

~1t011 Y Ie amplls "ad 1 he Stu- 90lely to a friendly welcome. He was permitted to ,speak but Meanwhjle thej Student CouncU 

Schwartz in the backfield was sorely 
felt. The Beavers carried only seven 
backs indudin[;" Butch V c1koff, con
verted to fullhack at the last mo-

oent was begun yesterday as a sub, I· d' I d d k d d" I" . 
tl'(lll toda" from two other ~roul)S in . f I I·' -.. Imme late y procee e to rna e a erogatory an insulting re- WIJI continue to fight for the mteT-

,} (";> comnllttt~e 0 t}e • acuity ,Cotunllttce I 

the class. 0 11 Stude act' ·t· - t . I I-I '1 mark. His failure to stop when requested by the chairman of the ests of the student body, a defense ment. Several fine scoring chances 
went for 1laught because of poor ball 
handling and weak blocking. 

_. III 1\" les In erVlew", ,- . . '. . fund iJlaving been set up for tMs 
B I 8 C !rot Hechtman '35. editor of The Stu- meeting precIpItated the disorderly scene referred to above, which Joseph a lam '3 ,S. . represen- purpose. 

th " dent, for an hour an,1 a half. Seymour brought the exercises to an albrupt close. 

1 
tative, \\'ho lis a nlcillber of ,-

Co"""'", Ends Star C'I" h d h I Sheriff '35, editor of The Campus. (.;) Shortly thereafter a group o~ students, after leaving 
- ... -. ouncl maJortty t at sup porte t e was not questioned )",'stcrday. 

"Yuddy" Cooper, diminutive I1eaver actions of the anti-Fa.cists at last the Great Hali, held an unaut!'orized meeting at the flagpole on 
A special meeting of the Student 

Council was held yesterday in order 
to determine the position of the field general, ,\\'as agal'n ti,e otltstand, No Definite Action the campus, in direct defiance of the colle ... e regulations, of failure Tuesday's riot, claimed the SlIpport .. 

ing back Oil the f..e1c1. Passing, hundred Deon Paul Klapp<'r. a melliber o[ to observe the most d(>mentary rules of hospitality, of grossly dis- council in the future . 
.of two lower frcslutlcn, the ~ub-COn1tllittec. o):-clo:o;cd that the The meeting W:'5 at firs~ sche~ 

kicking and n1;,,,:::g with great ef- while a third orgasnization took a group had not tahn any definite ac- courteous conduct and of acts subversive of RI1 discipline and dued to he held in room 305. It had 
fecti"eness, Cooper set an inspiring mid"a)" stand, opposing a spirit of tinn and would probably hold another order. 
example for his tean). No sooner reaction while being antagnnistic tl1 meeting today. When asked to ex
had the game begun than Yudy sent the influence of the ~;. S. L. and plain what was tIIeant by the charge 
the Friars back on their heels with L. 1. I). in school politics. of "mi.-;rcpresl'lltatioll" against 1,oth 

paper';.lhe gave as \.n example e1"(e "tDry 
puhlished in The Stu·dent implying 
thar 3.000 students and over 100 in-

a beautiful 110 yard kick that came I The anti-rowdyism !:roup under 
to rest on their one yard line. U;n- I the leadership of Dan Daniels '3H, 
.fortunately the I1ra\"ers couldn't fol-, which denied the name of "vi!:il· 
low up this nppertunity. I antes" Cnllllllouly given it by '.Jut- stn:ctors faced ouster from the Col-

On the line, Irv Mauer and Bill siders, met in room 118 following lege. He also mentioned the front· 
Dwyer, Bea\'er ends, played hrilliant I the chapel, and, in a tun .. c,!t"os ".$' page editorial on Fascism in the Ct· 
deiensive ball with the former con- sion, discussed ways and means of tober 10 is,ue oj The Student. 
tinually tackling Friar backs in their combattiug 'rowdyism. A stee.ring, 
tracks as they attempted to return committee, selected by the grollp, 
Cooper's punts. r-.Iaucr also caught visited President Robinson at four, 
Isevdral ground-gaining< '1)lIsses dur- and obtained permission to present 
ing the course of the game. their proposals at today's chapel. 

The dissolution of the Student 
Council affects only that group and 
not the other organizations coo.nected 
with it. Dca" Gottschall stated vester
day. The class councils and other 

With the game hopelessly gone, 
. the Beavers Pllt on a scintillating 

aerial display as well as a strong 
'Winning attack to march 6S yards 
for a touchdown. With Cooper 
throwing passes to \\'eber and 
Bloom and with Rockwell reeling off 
.ubstantial gains, the II e a v e r s 
hrought the hall down to the 2 yd. 
line from which point ,Cooper plunged 
Over for a touchdown. 

After the Beavers had thrown 
aWay two chances for a score in the 
opening period the Friars put on a 
sustain"d driVe in the second quar
ter and ma·rched 46 yards for their 
first touchdown aided by a 21 yard 
pass. 

The game see-sawed back 
(Continued on Page 4) 

and 

Memhers of the Colle!:e staff who student groups have not heen inter. 
were invited to speak included Pres- fered with. The council was dissolved 
ident Robinson, Benny Friedman, 
'P.rofessor Corcoran and ,Professor 

,GutHrie. The propu.;als were: 

I. Divide the school into eight 
cbsses, rather than the present four. 
each class to have its own officers and 
committees. 

2. To repudiate present lower 
freshman officers hecause conditions 
under which the election were held 

was "conducive 'to fraud". 

last Thursday hy tl,e Faculty whid, 
passed the following resolution: 

"Whereas the Student Council ha,. 
through its official representations. so 
acted as to encourage insu'hor·dination 
and disorder contrary to thr dic"ipline 
of the College; be it 

"Resolved, That the Student Cvun
-cil 'be debarred from exercising its 
privileges and· duties, and that the 
Faculty Committee on Student iArctiv-

3. 
4. 

To eliminate rowdyism. 
To contintH: the ,program 

future classes. 

ities be authorized to make w11atever 
in provisions it deems advisable for the 

continuation of suc'h of the f.unctions 

5. To conduct a campaign outside 
of Jcol1ege for furtlheran.c:e of this 

idul. 

of the Council as the Committee may 
deem indispensable." 

Leaflets !bearing the name "The 
(eo.tinued on Page 4) 

The FarlJity of tht' College is charged 

for the conduct of the institution and is 

(Continued on Pa~e 

with the responsibinty 

clothed with the .leces" 

2) 
------ ---------------.-------

Dramatic Society Completes Casting 
For Fall Presentation of "Last Mile" 

Casting' for "The Last ~1ile", this 
term's Varsity Show, has flflally heen 
completed and, rehearsals havc ai-
n'ady hegun in the \Veb,ter Room 
under the direction of Leonard Sil-
verman. The fir&t showing" of the 
,lrallla will take place on the night 
oi Novemeber .30 in the Pauline 
Edwards Theatre. 

More than a hun,lred students ap
plied to the Dramatic Sotiety for 
parts in John 'A'exley', powerful 
drama of the ·death house and three 
.. epnrate -castings were requirCl<i to 
choose players for the sixteen r<)les. 

Cast Chosen 
The following students have been 

cast in "The Last M ;Ie": Charles 
Hochberg '37, Mears; Eiverett Ei
senberg '37, Mayor; David Danson 
'38, Kirby; Thp.ooorc Rutledge '37, 
Jackson; Howard Boehm '38, Wer
ner; Lee Nemore '37, d'Amoro; El
liott Blum '37, .Brooks; Ralph Farb 
'37, O'F1aherty; ·Leopold Haas '36, 
O"Connors; 1J,0hn Palen '37; Hy 
Herman '38; Isador Josowitz '36; 

\

llerni (;"Irlstein '.36; Le(oy Zahren 
'36; ~ohert Miller ',3<>; ".-Terman Hal
pern '34; and Norman Segal '37. 

(~oldstein, prOduction manager of 
the Varsity 'Show, will be assisted 
hy Da\"i,1 Wolkowitz' 'J~, stage ma
nager: E. Lawrence Gnodman '36, 
newly elefted secretary of th(' sa
ciety and Nahman Zarinsky '36. The 
busine" side of the production will 
he handled hyMax. Schocnfc1d '35, 
hllsinc" ll1",nager, togdher with 
Murray Bergtraum '35 and Harold 
Halpern '34. 

'The Last Mile" hy John Wexley 
is a tragedy confined to the vividiy 
·realistlc plctur:ng of a condemned 
man's last hours in the death house, 
en<iing with his walk to the chair, 
followed by an exciting prison house 
break. Its first act is in .part a 
literal incorporation of the confes
sions of a condemned Texan, Rob
ert Blake, written while he was 
awaiting exee'ltion and published in 
the "Amerkan Mercury" under the 
title "The Law Takes 'It's Toll." 

-'--.. - ---.-

already begun. when a member of 
the clIrator's staff interrupted the 
conclave and announced that he had 
heen ,given orders to lock an room~ 
not in usc hy dasses. The meeting 
then proceeded to the alcoves, where 
Edwin Alexander took charge. He 
cxplained that the chairman Leon
ard Gutlein '35 was not prrs.nt, and, 
as the only member of ~e Execll
tive Affairs Committee at the meet-
ing. he was empcrwered to preside. 
AlexandCl" then announced that Gil
b~rt Cutler '36, who had been ap
pointed permanent secretary at 
Thursrlay's meeting, had re~igned 

arid Morris MilR'ram '37 was ap
.pointed to take his place. 

Tn 
Scores Council Dissolution 

arldition, Alexander r!eclared 
in a re[lort of the Executive Stu-

l
'l"nt Affairs Committee that: "We 
are aware of the dissolution of the 
Student Council hy !:,e Factlltj', but • I (Continued on Page 3) 

Varsity and J, V. Debaters 

To Meet Tomorrow at 1 ,P.M. 

~he Varsity and Junior Varsity 
Debating Teams will meet tomorrow 
at 1:00 p.m. in room 16A to plan the 
-pTog'ram fqr the present semelfter, 
Dr. Lester rw. Thonnsen, debating 
coach, announced. All studl!nts who 
wish to try out for either of the 
teams Sbol11d report at that time, 
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Faculty Statement 
(Co1ltinued from Page 1) 

sary authority towards that end. When its 

authority is challenged by deliberate diso
bedienec and gross discourtesy, the Faculty 

has no choice but to take prompt and vig
orous disciplinary acion against the offend
ing students and student groups. CoIl_ 1!lI6e .. : Room. 409 and 412 Wain BulidiDIr 

Phone: Audubon 3.9211 
friuted by Book, Alqazine and )lew~ Preu. Inc., 
U4 5«<>od Ave. Phone: GRamorc:T 5·8983 New York 

In an institution so large as The City 
College, a very considerable number of 

the student body proceed about their re

gular duties in entire ignorance of such oc
currences and of their significance. Many 
members of the student body as well as of 

the outside public who are not so familiar 

as the Faculty with the precise details of 
this and previous difficulties may readily 

be nUsled as to the issues involved. Su
perficially it may be said: "Here are boys
protesting against military training; they 

are expel!ed. Here are boys detemlined 
to prevent war; they are censured. Here 

are boys denouncing Fascism; they are dis
ciplined. It doesn't seem right." As a 

matter of fact, many of the Faculty are 

opposed to mihtary tra:ining, all are united 
in detestation of war, the great majority 
cIIisagree emphatically with the principles 

of Fascism. The Faculty and the great ma
jority of the student body are as one in 
their devotion to the principles of democ
racy and to the cause of peace. 

.. __ :::::±:z:: ______ _ 
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NO REPRISALS 

A N atmosphere of uncertainty envelops the 

College 3!; the faculty proceeds tu investi
gate the activities of the various individuals 

and groups participating in the Anti-Fascist 
demonstration. 

The Campus belieVeS that the participants 
in last Tucsday's protcst should not be dis

ciplined for their actiuns, made in a sincere 
attempt to express their views. Past ex. 

pCl'it·nc.·s have clearly sho\\;', that expulsions 

and sU'l'cllsions have not even the merit of 
obtaining their objectives. 

The Campus belk'v{'s that those students 
~lr('ady sU"I't:tlded ,.hould 'be immediately re

in~tated and that "pcn hearings and th., right 
{)f coullsel should he granl<'" tn all tho",· who 
are being questioncd by the dean. 

The granting of these fundamental rights 

is all the more importanl hecause of the be-
lief held ill some quarters that thc students 

But the Faculty and a sma~1 minority 
of the student body must part company 
when a philosophy of conduct is introduced 
which justifies anything done in further

Clnce of noble aims, whether by fair mean!! 
or by foul. The Faculty does not believe 
that the use of foul, dishonorable, unworthy 
means is justified under any circumstances. 

The Faculty feels that it is intellectually 
dishonest for any student or group of stu

dents to attempt to excuse unlawful and 

disgraceful conduct by wrapping around 
themselves the cloak of the ultimate ob-

are not Iwing tried for tlwir actions hut for jectives hoped for. 

th,·ir \'i('\\'~. The facultl' ~h()l;lc! not hesit!!.te I The Faculty of The City College still 

to lift the veil of sccr('c), which has attended/ adheres to the democrr ic methods of 

all of its rroc~{'dings and t~ shmv what the tolerance, of liberalism and or pear.eful 
students are helng charged With. , persuasion in advocating political and eco-

garguy Irs 
The Wretch of the Hesperus 

Sandv McMurdo 

Rai~d his whip with a gloat 
McMurdo the lecherous 

Sullen and treacherous 

As he gazed o'er the boat. 
"Scum of the deep", 

With anger he bellowed, 

Eyes glinting with evil 
Shouted thl: devil 

"Are ye white or yellow?" 

McMurdo stopped 

That merciless sinner 

With alarm appalled 

As a woman called 

"Sandy, time for dinner". 

arnold tumin 

Winter Plaint 

Tis the first frost of winter. and I'm in the 
throes 

Of my annual ailment, a cold in the nose. 

Xo drugs will avail, as the cocci assail; 
And so I bewail a cold in the nose. 

The mucous flows, 

I've a cold in my nose. 
The dizzy \\"orld 

Is dizzily whirled 

Around and around: 

My temples pound 
With terrilicbeat. 
{\'c got cold feet. 

My fever mounts, 

But the doctor flounts 
My talk of death. 

He applies a stetb
oscope to my chest, 
Advises me to rest, 
Aocepts 'his fee 

And leaves me. 
This specialist 

Who held my wrist 
Prescribed a doze 

Of cphedrin for my no,e. 

But still I suffer. 

:\[y cold get, rougher, 

"vI)' bOlles all ache, 
I shiver and quake 

With chills and ,,~ue. 

In this connection the investigation into nomic changes. When college students re
The C'nrnpu5 and Student is significant. The I fuse to listen to opposing views, they are 

vague charge of ':misreprf'sl'lltati?n". that has I themselves in~olet1an~ and it. ill behooves 
he('n levelled agamst these publicatlOlls may I them to decla.m agamst the mtolerance of 
conceal any number of things. Th" inter- others. When they attempt to interfere 
Yipwing committ,'e ~ent for thp editors of both with the conduct of others with whom they 
publications. It then decided to lorego ques- are not in sympathy, they are acting in an 

tianing Ihe editor of The Campus and to con- illiberal liashion and are denying to others 
cent rate it5 attention on the editor of til(' the right of free speech to which they 

I think I suffer from the .plague. 
o medical proctor, 

Student. claim themselves to be passionately de-
The attempt of the editor of The Cam,llls voted. When they resort to shouting, hiss-

t t • I tl h . t 'rh I. db' h . . " ascer am \Y lC 1,'r c arges agatns e tog an oomg to express t e.r sentiments, 
Campus h:Jd he('n dropp<'d \\':JS unsuccpssf,ul. thy have descended far indeed from the 
The uncertainty as In Ihe disposition of the level of gentlmanly conduct which is the 
t';t,;e and the spt.'dfic nature of the charges is duty as well as the perogative of the 

Yirtually a form of censorship oV('r hoth pub· scholar. Such conduct appears to the Fac

lications. lIlty to be disgraceful and it does not pro-
That tht' im'estigatiolt into The Campus pose to condone it. It is not merely a lack 

and the Student i, a dirpct attempt at ('en- of manners that might be overlooked as 
snrship an,; withdrawal of freedom is evi- a superficial deficiency but an indication 

denced by the fact thaI the main objection of of a narrow, illiberal and intolerant mind. 
the committee was to th{, editorial in last In this era of rapid econom:c nnd soci \1 
\Vedttcsda~"s Studcnt discu!'.~ing the signifi
cance of thc :\nti-Fa;;cist demonstration. Any 

action takelt on Ih(' basis of that editorial 
against either the editor of the Stu(lent or 

the Student itself would be a direct contradic
tion oi the SllppoSCrl frcedom which the Col
lege authoritie~ profess exists. 

change, it is natural that college students 

should express their opinions strenuously 
and energetically; at the same time it is 

expected that they will express themselves 
decently and with dignity. Tolerance im-

The suspcn~iOtt of the Student Council is 
another ill-addsed action of the faculty. made 

in the hastc and excitement of the moment. 
It is a furtht'r example of the attempt to rt~
strict student expression that comes as a di

rect result of th(' Anti-Fascist demonstration. 

The va~ness of the charges !lnd the se
crecy of the ploceedings can only give rise to 
the suspicion that the College authorities have 
abandoned even the outward appearances of 
1 ibe rail ism. 

plies the widest possible freedom to ex
press opposing views; it does not imply 

permission to ignore established regulations, 
to violate the elementary rules of hospital

ity or to act in a disorderly and discourte
ous manner. The Faculty has indeed failed 
in its mission if it cannot succeed in mak
in the student body understand the dis
tinction between freedom or expression, 

which is permitted and encouraged. and 
disrespectful and insubordinate conduct, 

which would be subversi·,re of all orderly 
I progress. 

() in ialliblc doctor, 

True was every word you said. 

I guess ~~ilve a .cold in the head 

........ - ., .... ,' O(,~ 

/ 
I 

Joshua 

~trrtn ~trap!i 

"JUUCE PRJ £o:ST"o--- .. \ Fox. Pro~uc.~i(.)Q 
with \ViII Uogt"rs and Stt!'I'I.'11 1-Ch-JIlt. 

:\t ,ll(~ ltatliu City ~lu:5ic Hall. 

LArtn tIlt ~~ 
"(lANCE WITI! ¥Ol'R GODS" _ A 

hy Kenneth Perkins with Btll S ~b., 
Charles \V.1Idron and I~ulint' Moore Iltith, 
~Ianslield 'nleatre. . At the 

\Ve might as well be gentleme 
and adlllit that "Dallce With y n 

our 
Gods" is 1I0t a very good play. But 
by all the gods, including those 1Ir. 
Perkins talks about, it shOUld have 
been a gond one. Consider the plot. 
A Louisiana gentleman. who is in. 
terester! in Voodoo, hires an old voo. 
.:100 woman to perform a ceremony 
so that he may see it. To this end, 
he picl:s out a I·name at ran~om. 
This man is living and has a daugh. 
ter. The voodoo woman forces the 
soul of a dead negro to enter the 
body of the young gentleman. This 
makes the young man attacK the girl, 
after which he goes mad. 

I "J[.,'PPDIESS .\HE.'Il" _ a Warnor Bro •. 

In essence, this is an excellent ;,Jea 
for a play. We regret tn say, how. 
ever, that Mr. Perkins has tnade a 
sad mess of it. His dialogue is reo 
petitio)!!!;. ~ahd-· i1i- 'iJ.a-cL';" toyhlg and 
silly; his scenes are often abrupt in 

i their endinf.(s, so abrupt as to leave 
i the audience surprised. To give the 
I author his due, however, we must 

Will Rogers, the gum-chewing 
humorist, returns to the screen 
again in an entertainill!' and pleas
ant picture called "Judge Priest" 
which is now playing at the Radio 
City }'I usic II ail. Rogers gives an 
"xcellcnt performance as the hu
morous, and slightly sentimental, 
judge of a small Southern town in 
the post Civil War days. Not only 
does he try to keep peace in the 
township, but also ill the affairs of 
ilis more immediate family. The pic
ture comes to a climax In a court 
scene that goes from sentimentality 
to slap s!-ick without the slightes 
warning. This is due not so much to 
the efforts of Will Rog.., .. s as Ito 
those of a bleary·eyed juror given 
to mighty feats of expectoration and 
to the hilarity of Stepin Fetchit. The 
good-natured fun of "!udge Priest' 
makres it one of the seasons 1110' 

entertaining pictures. 

Production with Dick Powell and ]osepille 
Hutchinson at -the Strand. 

admit that some of the scenes are 
good. The one in the girl's bed. 

: room, 
The Strand, the hOllle of musical done. 

hits, is now featuring v\'arner Bro- I 

ther's htest cont'ribution to the lield 
of musical films. It is "lIappiness 

Ahead" with Dick Powell. Besides 

boasting of some very sparkling 

tUlles the picture also contains a 

fairly worthy i,lot. Josephine Hut
chinson, late of the Civic Repertory, 
portrays a bored heiress who rUllS 

away froln a party on New Year'!,) 

ni~ht to mingle with the men and 

women of tht working cia". She 
meets, and falls .in love with, Dick 

for instance, was beautilu:ly 

Powell \\'ho is eng-aged in the win

do\\' cleaning business. This gives 
our hero a fine opportunity to rendcr 
some sl>rightly tunes, including "I'op 
Goes YOllr Heart", ":\11 011 .·\ccount 
of a Strawberry Sundae" and "Mas
saging \Vindow Pa.ncs", Many hu
morous s!tuations grow out of their 

romance and these al1 combine to 

make "Jlappincss Ahead" good fun, 

Soph Skull to Hold Meeting 

e. g. 

"Lu\DY JANE"-at the 48th Stn't't Theatrt. 
\Vith Frances Star, 

"Lady Jane." an importation from 
the jolly shorcs of England, is a 
glorification of infidelity. "Many a 
marriage has heen savcd by an un. 
sllccessful infidelity," Lady Jane 
remarks to her daughter-in-law. The 
plot attempts to prO\'e that it is only 
the having of lovc affairs on the side 
t hat makes tnarried life a success, 

Frances Starr in the title role 
Icavcs little to be desired. Her last 
scrnc where she c'onfessed her own 
inlldclity i·; excellent. The other 
roles arc played spottily. All in ali, 
the show makes for good entertain
ment. 

L. B. 

Enrollment Reaches Peak 

As 6363 Students Register 

Recently-compiled figures on reg
istratinn show a record enrollment 

(If (1.363 students in the uptown day 
ses'ion of the College. according to 

In 'Mike' Office Tomorrow John K. Ackley. recorder. 

"In spite of the fact that the en
An important meeting of ~0ph trance requirements have been raised 

~kulI, junior Honorary Society. will the number of applications has gone 
he held this Thursday at 12:\5 p. nl. up consistently, and the entering 

I in the :II ~c~oco"n "nice, Leonard I ('~a~" this year i~ the largest in the 
I ~cid'.!rl1lal1 3,:" Chal1l't·!)nr. <llllinUllccd IlJstory of the College," Mr. Ack1ey 
. yesterd,,}'. stated. 
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Student Council 
To Fight Ouster In Cadet Cluo Inltratron Ceremony H L On the Campus 

Mercurochrome" Mi~e. T ,!ke Big Part I History Society 'I , 
I ears angsam ilk-==========_=_-=-=-=--=.=;;;;;;;;!I 

By Ed.yard Goldberger ! was the trio rendered liv three of I CI b M . Th d 0 be 18 II' S' 126 1240 (
C9ntinued from Page 1) Working itself to a creSC"",lo "ffeet 'th" ,·II,·tl·atAs'. It ""s' I,A",I!',fllll,' ,10"". u s eetmg urs ay" cto r I .story oClety _ room , : 

- - , , n ,.. J < S","'llty-tive students and members IBaskerville ,Chemical Society _ p.m.; Dr. Otto Muller will .give a 
.s we believe that the Faculty had I as a grand -fin:.lc to a joyous c"ening, the only Haw in the renditi"u being of the fa"uity Icaned forward ex· room 2W, Chemistry l3uild;ng, 12.':;0 lecture on "Gennitlly-.As I See It:' 
no ample or warranted ,groun~s I~r ~h:. C:adet 

Ct.,b held its lirst formal Ihat caeh was singing a ,lBIeren! Iwetantl)' last Th'lTsday. as Dr. \Val- p.m.; Professor Jo~eph A. Babor Lc Cercle Jusserand _ room 211, 
this action, the Student Council w.1I IOlt,atlon at !',e R.O:r.c. Armory I;"t tune. One d,'eply religious "".1 sang: t"r C. Langsam t(,ld thl' History So. will speak. 12:15 p.m. Dr. l3er"~rd Levy will 

_. continut' to fLulction. It will also I Saturday n;~;ht. ,"Rock of Ages", while the other two. ci"t)'. h(lw he had walk"d out of the 
carryon a campaign for recogni- Fourteen nwn wer<' liberally bed. more liberal in their feelings. sa"'g :\u'lrian F<,<ler,,1 Chancellor), and 
tion. \Ve feel that we were elected ecked with si~ns painted with ·mercu. respectively "~1innie the ~foo<:her", exchang('d g,,'etings with the Nazi 
by a majority of the student body, rochrome an iodine. They Wpre then and "The ~[an on the :Flying Trap. assa"ins. tive minuks hdore Chan. 

Biology Society room 319, 

and are representatives of such, gently paddled where it did the most eze Another initiate knew (lnly one ",,1101' -Dollfuss Was shot. 
hence we will continue to function." good. in order to teach th,'m to view line of a popular S(lng. which he was 

Ilk Lan~sam. who teachc,; at th,' •A lurther .report of the committee with awe, the maje,ty (lf the Club. asked to repeat over and o,'er again 
" ('ollege and Columbia tTniversity. 

12:15 p.m.; Dr. A. J. Goldforb will 
give his semi-annual address to a 
dosed meeting 01 the soc.iety. 

Business Administration Society _ 
room 202, 12:20 p.m.; Dr. Bernhard 
Ostrolenk will speak on Agriculture. 

suggested that Q defense fund be and lightly shocked with a Tesla each time lovin!l'ly requested to sing had tra"cled to Vienna -this summer 
created for publishing a <Iaily bulle- coil, to cunvince 1'11<'111 that the Cadet louder. which ""Iuest was reinforced to do research work in the Federal 1 p.m.; .. egular meeting. 
tin lor the purpose of apprising the Club is undoubtedly the best club in by a delicate prod with a paddle ac· Archives Building which j,; connect. C1ionian Society room III, 

Circolo Drunte Alighieri - rOOI11 2, 

student body of any disciplinary ac- the College. ross his buttocks. cd to the Chancellory. lIe related 12:15 p.m.; a joint meeting will be 

tions which may he taken, a.,d also Festivities Begin Grand Finale how h,' had knocked ofT work at I :15 I held 'with tit" l'hrellocosmian Socie-
of the latest developments ill the The festivities comnll'nced with the The grand finale of the evening to lunch. and had walked past a I ty to decide on a topic for 1h~ .... gu_ 

campaign to remove President Rob- aforementioned application of the came when all the initiates were lined group of high II ~illlwehr oi1icers en- ,Iar inter'society del><tte. 
inson. The money is to be recruited Tesla Coil. thea f,."ceeded \\ ith the toring the building. An exchange of i (Debating Team room \61., 
in two ways, by~ a mass campaign paddling. After these demonstrations, up and marciH'(; up to 145 Stre,·t and greetings. and the doctor left. un2- I 12:30 p.m.; .business meeting inc1ud
for funds among the student body, !'he initiation became more diycrsilied. hack in lock step with Mr. Ziklt in ware that Dollfuss's assassins had ing the acceptance of candidates for 
or by the selling of tags, and later some of the members being- ehristen· the lead, his coat reversed. his hdt "nll'rl'd. Dollfu>, was ll1urt"'red at the team. 
buttons which will read "I am a ed with rotten eggs. The names were set a.krew a la Mr. !\apoleon Zilch, I :20. Douglas !Society rooll1 130, 
gutter·snipe" a.nd "I fi·g'ht Fascism." not always the sanl<' as those which his namesake. and generollsly dispens· Did Not Resist Assassins I [2:30 p.m.; regular meeting. 

Before this report could be dis· the:r fond mothers had lo\'ingly -he- ing sheets of toilt't paper which he Dramatic Society _ room 222. 
cussed. a motion was nlade to hold ~towcd upon thenl in their ddl'nrclcs~ held in hi~ hand to all and 'OlIlldrv' ~p resistancC' wa~ pre-sentcli to tl)l~ 12:15 p.m.; business Inccting. 
an executive session, which \vas car- infancies; on the contrary, OTle mC111- who deigned to acr:cpt It. III addi-I cii<;l .. PJI<.;cd Xazis, Dr Lang .... l111 sa,jd. Education ChIh-room .}()2, I p.llt.; 

ried, and the members of the coun- L-.!r. whose surname (l(1c~ 1l11t even tion, :'\tr. Zilch wac; a<imonislwd to hccau~c the Dollius..;; gnn'rnmcnt a rcguiar Int..'cling will he held. 
cit adjourned to room 424 for their vaguely resemble the one g-i"en him gaily wi,h all travelers a Merry had "o!led for I'rr>tection previously Geology Club _ room 3[8, 12:30 
meeting. by the cluh, was denominated 'Ne- C.hristmas, while. 'his c(lhorts hehinrl I when th,' gO"emment radi" sta:.ion p.m.; Dr. Daniel T. ()'Connell will 

h/l(-h Zilch", 111m. answered. 111 ('h~r'l1s. "Ilappy I '\'as captured, and hence tilt, Ht.:ltll- give an illustrated slide Jecture on 
Another high spot of the l'\'cning Xcw Year". wehr soldirrs were expcl:tl·d. Ihl' I{ainhow Rriclgc. 

Milgram to Raise Funds 

• - -.- ... _--_._. _._---_ .. _---------

speak 011 "La Boheme Parisienne." 
~bthClub-room 123, 12:30 p.m.; 

Lester Kraus '35 wilt' speak to the 
club on "The . Fouindt .. trons of the 
Point-Set Theory." 

Spanish Club - room 201, 12:15 
p.m.; William E. Cot ford will give 
an -illustrated lecturt' on his 'Jour
ney Through !M~Xlico." 

.social Resea'rch Seminar - room 
206, 12:30 p.m.; Leon Miller, lacrosse 
CQach. will speak 011 "The Ame"ican 
Indian." 

Soph Skull-room 424, 12:30 p.m.; 
the junior honorary sodety will meet 
to reorganize. 

Sports 
The 'VVrlOstiing Intramurals 

staTt this Thursday. 
will 

QUALITY. QUANTITY and 
LOW COST 

HAMILTON PLACE 
RESTAURANT 

(138th St. &: Hiunilton Place) 
T'he rendez-yous of the college 

• 
At the closed meeting. several suh

jects were .brough,t up. A motiou was 
introduced that "an individual he ap· 
pointed with power to raise a defense 
fund. Funds to he only for sturlent 
affairs." C\krris ~lIIgratn '37 was 
appointed to take charge of this. 

Sewral motions with regarrl to 
the Executive Affairs Committee 
were hrought up. An attempt was 
made, first tn change the pcr:-:nnn('l 

uf the cot11!nittec. second. to extend 
the IIlcmhership to fiv,c instead of 
three as it i, at present. noth these 
motions WCfe defeated. It 'was (~X

plained by those who proposerl the 
motions. that they did not dislike 
the present personnel. hur that the 
tactics which the cOlllmittee harl 
heen nsing Wt,'TC moer in Keeping with 
(,(,Ttain out,idc organizations than 

with the "".", of the sturlent hody. 

Good Taste! 

One motion of the Executive Af
fair;.; Comnlittce was passed. This was 
a l11oti0n "that the Executive :\ fTairs 
COtl1ll1ittC'(" take no action except 
'when all mcmhers of the C0111ll1ittce 
are present." 

Minority Bloc Comm.ents 
After th" meeting', several n1('11I

hers oi the ctluncil Plct amI drafted 
the following lettcr: 

"\\ie, as a minority bloc of the 
S. C, arc wholly in favor of the 
policies oi the S. C. Howe"er, 
we arc opposed to the tactics 
;ll'O met\t(l(ls used by the Execu
ti"c Student Affairs Committee 

:11 carrying 
signed: 

out these policies." 
Milton Birnbaum '35. 
Seymour Moses '36. 

Bob Rubin '37. 

Th~ meeting held hy the cOlltlcil 
on Thursday resulted in a unani
mous cnriorscll1cnt of the Ex('cutive 
Studcnt AfTairs Committec's policy 
1n 1hr: :lnti-'Fascist demonstration 
helrl la, t Tuesday. 

Tn arlrlition. a resolution that de
m.nrl, he made for the removal of 
Dr. Rohinson as president of the 
('ollege. was pa,serl. ana a commit
toe was appc.inted to investigate the 
past actinllS of the Preslrlent. The 
fommitlee con,;ists of Murry nerg
trallm '35. Arnold Gisnet '36. Sey
me'ur Moses '36. Benjamin Salkind 
'.In. Edwarrl Kuntz '37, and Jerome 
Lurie '37. 

The roport of the Executive Af
iairs Oommitt.ee was presented by 
Edwin Alexander '37. It included 
recommen,1ations for the disciplining 
of th~ grClltp that hurled tomatoes at 
the meeting in Lewisol1n Stadium 
on Tuesday, advocated, cont.rol 01 
discipline and meetings 'by the stu
dents and instruetorial staff. and de
clared itself against any (:isciplinary 
action as a restilt of Tuesday's -de
monstration in the Great Hall. 

~7d&~. 
You get in Luckies the finest 1"'urkish and 

Domestic tobaccos that money can buy-only 
the clean center leaves - for these are the mild
est leaves-they cost more-they taste better. 

"It's toasted" 
V Your throat protection-against irritation-against cough 
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Faculty Begins IScholastic Gridders Hear Friedman !Monroe Eleven 
Riot Hearings In Lecture on Football Fundamentals Beats Jayvees ---- I By Gilbert T. Rothblatt foothall arc UIlIU."C(·S""Y· For prac-
(Continued from Page 1) I~ .. 'I ~ffart to attract some. of H.l· tlc."1 exalllple:, he cit",1 the. re"~lts ob- Thoroughly outplay~d and out-

Student Council" and circulated I !eadmg Iw'hts of the scholastIc foot- t~'II('d by thoruugl:!y condltl()nl~g- the classed Ly an aggressIve schoolboy 

th h h C II h Id b ball world to the Lavender bannt: College "quad, WI11Ch reportt'" Illtal-t, I eleven Coach Saul Moielziner's jt;-
roug O'JI teo ege were ' e y f'lI . . . , ..' . .).' _' . 

the dean as partly responsible for the next a '. th~ Pubhclty Bureau, un- but for one exceptIon, at the 1 ro\! nior varsity football team bowed III 

... I' f th der the dtrectlun of Irv Rosenthal, ar- dence ga.uc. .. ., I.t S t 

.1550 utlOIl 0 e group. . . ddeat m Its curtam raISer as a -
Two petitions in regard to the de- range.d a lectur~-demonstratton Ly lIe delllon~tratd correct Itne stance " 6-0 

. the College coachlllg staff for a party and then the forlll for successfully urday afternoon, \\ hen It took a 
monstratlOn appeared yesterday. one,/ . . d f I J 
. of one hundred and ,fifty high schoo; completing forward pa,ses and pla<:e- Itcklllg at the han sot Ie ames clJ'l:ulatod by 1. W. A<.Iams '35, up- . 

beld the position of the Faculty. The players and coaches yesterday after- ment kicks. He tossed a few aerial,; Monroe High School gridders on the 
petition follows in part: .... 11. to Paul Ribblett, Beaver end coach latters' home field. 

'he "is:tors were fi"t ushered inl<- "It behooves all of you," he de-
The junior Beavers displayed an 1 

utter lack of polish and finesse in 
general, and specfically, the failure 
to sUotain a continued drIve down the 
lield alld their ability to punt out of 
danger were the decisive factors in 
the team's defeat. 

"We, tbe undersigned, students of .)"rpmus Hall where a two-reel film. dared, "to go to the Polo Grounds 
the College of the City of New York, "Modern Football Fuooamentals", and watch good teams like the ne
join 'herein in sincere expression of was shown them. Hig'hly coinciden- troit Lions, the Chicago Bears, and 
regret and in earnest apologies to tal was the fact that the picture had the New York G,ants play. Pi.' 
Prside,1t Robinson, Dean Gottschall, ,been prepared by Harry G. Kipke. out a man and watch him work, h". 
the Faculty, and the visiting student, the Michigan mentnor under whom cause when those fellows do some
from Italy for the inhospitality and Benny Frierlman received AII-Ameri- thing, they do it right". He neglected 

discourtesy shown them by a small can acclaim in ~is playin!!, days. to mention the Brooklyn Dodger5, on Monroe Makes Steady Drive 
and by no means representative por- Coa:ch Friedman Demonstrates which Ribblett is a star-wingman. as The lirst quarter witnessed a steady 
tion of OUr undergrad.uate body on Upon adjournment to Lewisohn a ,"good" pro eleven, and the hUer drive hy the schoolboys toward the 
the occasion of the visit of these stu- Stadium, the group enjoyed the novel mouthed a wide grin Lavender goal line, with Bill H u'
dents to our college." experience of seeing the principles AI Fabbri, Curtis, Abe PI .. nt, L,n- chinson, scrapping Monroe halfback, 

The second petition was sent by previouslv demonstrated on the scr~~n coin, ~ilt Torgan, )'fa<fison, Bob Ful- I doing most of the ball-carrying. On 
"representative members of the class put into actual motion hy so qualified ton, Flustting, and Ed Hooks, elin-' smashing line plunges and beautiful. 
of '32" to the Mayor and the Board of an expert as Coach Friedman. I" I ton, were among the coaches who ly executed end runs, he brought the 
Higher Education. It demanded that opening his lecture, he once again ex- hrought squads of their boys to hear ball down to the College's 8 yard 
"there must be a complete change in pounded his theory that injuri'!s in the Lavender strategist. line. where it remained at the end 
the policy of the 'administration; in-I____________________________ of the qua,rter. 
asmuch as repeated requests to the. W -I' Ttl I C • Chaim hi 
present administration have met with I res. mg earn 0 mtruct omnuttee lans ps 

no response, we arc constrained to Tournament Entrants Daily I Open To '35 Class Members 
rcconlll1C'nd a change ill the adl1linis- --- I 
tration itself." All student'; who intend to enter I ,Chairmanships all the Social Fun-

Those alrearly debarred from cia ,"c, 
are Edwin Alexander '36, Gi~bert Cut-
ler '.%, Charles (;oodwi:1 '36, 'Morris 
Milgram '37, and Leo Ruhin,stein ',16. 
Those indefinitely "Ispcnded arc Alex 
Rosen '37, [JprlH'rt Signer '38, Henry 

the Intramural Weestling Tourna- 1 tions, Auditing, Alcave, Commence
IIl<"IIt which will start October 25, Iment, Key, alld Puhlicity contlllit
may practice every day fro!u four to tees arc open to members of the '.35 
six, in the small gYIll of the Hygiene cla;s, it was announced last Thurs
Building, it was a""ounced last day. Applications ntay be given to 
Thursday by Isador Hecker '35, In- Sid Druskin, l>rcsidcnt, or Henry 
tramural manager. They will be in-I (;rcenhlatt, secretary, or dropped 
struct~(1 hy Coach Chakin and mem- into lockers 245 and. 248 ~[ain, he
bers of the Varsity Wr .. stling team .. fore 12 noon tomorrow. 

'Coach ~[ielziner's charges, how
ever, brought the ball forward to 
their own .15 yard stripe. with the 
aid of plunges hy ,Sardell. the Laven
der fullback But the Monrovians 
ptlsh,~d stea(1ily hack to their Van· 

tage point, and then Hutchinson 
tn'Scd a heautiful pass frolll the 10 
yard marker into the waiting hanu!' 
oi Oberle. rhe quart(,rback. hehind 
the goal line, for the only touch
down of the conte,!. The kick for 
the extra point was blocked. 

Gilerowitz '.lB. Edward Sclikson '38, 
George Abraham '36, allli \Vilfred 
Mendelson '36. 

-.------.---~----------------

Students Conduct 
Outdoor Meeting , ':.1.'.:,! ,I: 

';;11 '. 
'/;.' ~i",. . .. , More than 500 students of the Col-
. "~'k'ge demanded the ouster of Prest· 
I ~ 1: 1 dent Frederic.-k B. Robinson at 
""~ mass-m""tin·/{ sponsored by the Stil-

i: ":, r?'!Ii'~'. dent COllncil yesterday at 12 noon. 
r ' : The rally, at which messages from 
i ".\ Norman Thomas and ·Clarence }Iath-
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away cotnmtnding Anti",Fascist dem
onstrations lit the College were read, 
was held off the College grounds on 
the corner of 1 40 Street and Convent 
Avenue. 

The first speaker, Leonard Gutkin 
'35, was introduced by the chairman 
of the proceedings. Morris Milgram 
'37. Tn explaining the position of the 
Student Council in regard to Tues
day's events. Gutkin said. "\"1e made 
it dear that we were not fighting 
against the administration, bur aogainst 
Fascism." 

Gutkin was followed by Gil Cut
ler '35. .'\ fter CutlC1j had 9pOken, 
Joseph P. Lash. editor of the Stu
dent Outlook was introduced. De
nouncing the faculty and other a,!
ministrative officcr~. 'Lash state\!' 
that they "had no Tight to undl'rtake 
traffic with 'Fascism." Lash then 
'launched into a hitter tirade against 
President Rollinson, s.,·in'l<.' "Robin
son is a scoundrel and a scamp; he 
is petty and trivia!." He added 
tnen that if the students wis'hed to 
triumnt. in their fight against Fas
cism and against an administration 
which was tending toward Fascism, 
"we mllst stand and fight with our 
fellow-students." 

Hoodlums Attempt Violence 
Charles Goodwin '36 also attacked 

the president in a bitter tirade in 
which he denollllced Robinson as re
presenting "all that is small, all that 
:s rotten jn Fascism." 
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Cooper, Lavender Back, 

Is Tenth Leading Scorer 

Adolph "Yuddy" Cooper, star 
Lavender ·back is the East'~ tenth 
leading scorer,. rccentiy-rclt'a.~l·lj 

figures revea!. Couper, with thir
ty points to his credit ·has, in the 
brief space of three game~. ac
counted for more tal!ies than the 
entire St. Nick team could push 
over in 1933. 

Yuddy rolled up eighteen points 
in the initial fray with Brooklyn, 

added sixe more in the game with 
Baltimore and by accounting for 
the Beavers' sole tally, in the 
PrO\'idence 'engaogement brought 
his grand total up to thirty. 

Xot since 1930 when the irre
pressible Red Dtfbinsky ran wild 
~nd was runner-up' for Eastern 
seoring honors has a ILo!!ege back 
graced the select list. 

Harriers Beat RenssaIaer 

In Fh'St Meet of Season 

The College cross-country team in
augurated its 1934 season in a most 
auspicious manner last Saturday af- I 
ternoon ,vhen it took the measure of 
the Renssalaer Polyteclmical Insti
tute harriers 22-23, over the Van 
Cortlandt Park six-mile course. 

Displaying unus,ually fast early
season form. the Lavender squad had 
six of its large entry up among the 
first ten· to finish and three among 
the first four. 
---------------------------

FURNISHED ROOMS 
At 423 \Vest 118th St., you will find gOCr<1 

{lean rooms All accomodations inchlding 
h('l..1.t. hot water, !ihow~r. etc. All outside 
rooms; opposite Columbia College and Overw 
looking green lawns. Call after 5 P. M. 
l\p't 42. One of )lour staff .• 

I Providence Tops 
Beaver Eleven 

(Continued from page 1) 
forth with the La,'ender always dan. 
gerous through the air until the 
st~rt of the fourth period when ROll
neT's pass was intercepted on his 
own 15 yd. line. The score followed 
soon after on a pass thrown Iby Hank: 
Soar, sensational Providence triple 
tmea t back. 

Half way through the quarter a 
blocked kick provided the opening 
for the New Englander's third and 

I 
last score again by the overhead 
route. The extra point was convert
ed by a pass. 

Milt Dillon who left New Yor" as 
a spectator faund himself in a foot
ball uniform at game time. The in
jured Bcaver back donned a uniform 
when asked by Friedman wha 
thought that Dillon's services might 
be required. 

Go To 

ROTHSCHILD'S 
LUNCHROOM 

1632 Amsterdam Avenue 
Between 14Gtlt and 141st Sts. 

Quick Service 
Clean Surrotmdings 

Fresh Home-Cooked Food 
Reasonable Prices 

DeliciGUS Sandwiches 

with Potato ~d or Cole Slaw 
lOco 

Hot Dishes - A Specialty 
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Alex Rosen '37 who spoke ",eJat 
was ,nterruptC'd by sorr,e p~rson oc 
persons unknown who dropped a 
thirty-pound 'bag of lime upon the 
crowded street from the roof of the 
apartment building which is twelve 
stories high. Police were called to 
!apprehelnd dte culprits, but they 
managed to escape despite the po-
1ict" net. 

the cigarette, that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
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\ @ 1934, LrGCa1T " MYDS TOIlACCO Co. 
PONSELI.E MARTINI STUECKCOLD 

KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 
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